Inflation in Pakistan: Empirical Evidence on the Monetarist and







ingtheexplanationof inflation-in the LOCsthispaperteststhemonetaristandstruc-
turalisthypothesesto determinethepossiblefactorsaffectingtheinflationaryprocess
in Pakistan. After examiningthetwohypothesesthestudyconcludesthatin addition
to monetaryfactors,the structuralfactorspeculiarto theeconomyof Pakistanalso














or theanalysisneedsto befurthersupplementedbyastudyof thestructuralfactors
alsoasin thecaseofmostof theLDCs.
Thispaperis dividedintosevensectionsasfollows: SectionII discussesthe
monetaristmodelandgivesthespecificationof themodel.SectionIII describesthe
*The authoris ResearchEconomistat thePakistanInstituteof DevelopmentEconomics,







modelsareanalysedin SectionsV andVI, andfmallySectionVII concludesthe
paper.
n. THE MONETARIST MODEL:
THE QUANTITY THEORY APPROACH
Mostof thestudiesrelatingto theexplanationof theinflationaryprocessin
LDCshaveadoptedthe(Harberger1963)modelforChileaninflation.TheHarberger
modelis essentiallyanextensionof thebasicquantitytheoryframeworkwhichre-
latesthe rateof inflation(~)!o therateof growthof money.supply(Mt)' the
rateof growthof realincome(Y) andthecostof holdingcash(At)' Theestimated
equationin itssimplestformis:
P =M+ a1Y+ a2A (1)
wheredotsonthevariablesindicatepercentagechanges.






The monetaristmodelis predicatedupontheexistenceof a stabledemand
functionforrealmoneybalances.Theirlevelis postulatedto bea functionof the
levelof realincome. In addition,themonetaristmodelpostulatesthatmoney
supplyis exogenousandcanbe controlledby themonetaryauthority,andthe
demandformoney,byassumption,tendstoequatethesupplyofmoney.Therefore,
the fundamentalsymmetrybetweenthe demandfor moneyfunctionandthe
Harbergerequationof inflationrelatesto thecentralassumptionof anexogenous
moneysupply.
ExpressingEquation(2)inlogarithmicform:




l:::.inP= l:::.inM - (1+a) l:::.inY+ binA (5)
or
Pt =Mt- (1+a)~+bAt (6)
The absenceof a termin front of M in Equation(6) impliesthatthedemand
for realbalancesdependsonrealvariablesLe.,thereis nomoneyillusionandthat
adjustmentis instantaneous.Thissimpletransformationf theliquiditypreference
function(Equation6) permitsus to expressthepricelevelasa functionof the
quantityof money,thelevelof realincomeandtheexpectedcostof holdingcash.
Theexpectedsignsof thedifferentvariablesforEquation(6)areasfollows:
(a) Therateof inflationis postulatedto bepositivelyrelatedto therateof
growthofmoneysupply;
(b) It is postulatedto benegativelyrelatedto thegrowthof realincome;and
(c) Theexpectedrateof inflationis postulatedto bepositivelyrelatedtoI
inflation.
In thetraditionalliquiditypreferenceformulationtheinterestratemeasured





in thepurchasingpowerof money- therateof inflation.In Harberger(1963)and
almostallsubsequentstudies,therateofchangein theexpectedcostofholdingcash
is proxiedby thedifferencebetweentherateof inflationin thepastyearandthe










Pt =ao+alMt +a2Mt-l +a3Yt+Ut (7)
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where~is the rateof inflationin thecurrentperiod;Mt andMt-1 represen~the
percentagechangesin themoneysupplyin the currentandprecedingperiod,Yt is
thepercentagechangein realGNP in thecurrentperiod,andUt is therandomerror
termwith constantvariance.
The inclusionof the laggedmoneysupplyvariable(Mt-1) is justifiedon the
groundsthat the empiricalevidenceon the monetaristhypothesisshowsthatfor all
the LDCs the effectsof increasein moneysupplyon the rateof inflationdo not
occurinstantaneously.3
In the secondversionweintroducetheinflationaryexpectations([Jet)amongst
theindependentvariablesasameasureof At in Equation(6) as:
amongcoefficients,Le. thecorrectrelationshipis givenby theunrestrictedtrans-
formedequationof theform:
. .. . . . .e




Equations(8) and(10)canbeestimatedirectlyby theOLS. However,a
directestimateof Equation(9)is notpossiblesincethereis anon-linearrestriction
betweentheparameters.It requiresaniterativetechniquetoresolvethisrestriction.
BetweenEquations(9)and(10)wecantestthevalidityof therestrictionswhichis
ineffectatestof thecorrectnessof thedynamicspecificationi Equation(8).
TheGNE packagenablesusto estimatethethreeequationssimultaneously.
Thetestofp inEquation(9)isgivenby:
(a) Thet-testforthesignificancel velof thecoefficientofp;
(b) Thex2-testforthesignificanceofp;and
(c) TheX2-testforthevalidityof theauto-regressiverestrictions.







(a) If (i) is not rejectedin whichcase(ii) is not relevant,and(iii) is not
rejected,thenEquation(8)istheappropriateestimatedform;
(b) If (i) is rejectedand(ii) is notrejectedthenEquation(9)isappropriate:
and
(c) If (i), (ii) and(iii) areallrejectedthenEquation(10)istheappropriate
estimatedform.
Pt ={3o +{31 Mt +{32Mt-1+{33Yt+(34pet+Ut (8)
wherep~is theexpectedchangein theinflationrate,therestof thevariablesare-the
sameasdefinedabove.
Wecontinueto assumeUtto beastationaryrandomprocesswithaconstant
variancefunction.It is assumedtobeindependentofMt andYt butnotnecessarily
independentof p~. In fact,it willusuallynotbeindependentofp~sincep~itselfis
aweightedaverageof thepastu's. Weassume,forsimplicity,thatthetimedepend-
enceof theu's canbe adequatelyrepresentedby thefirstorderauto-regressive
scheme,wewrite:
Ut = P~-1+ et (8a)
where:lei < I, andetiswhitenoise.
Thestructuralform(8)is modifiedto accomodateheauto-regressiveprocess
(8a)toyieldarestrictedtransformedequationof theform:
Pt=(3o(1-p) +{31Mt+(f32- p{3dMt-1 - p{32Mt-2+{33Yt - P{33Yt-1
An alternativepossibilityis thatthestructuralformhasamisspecifiedy-
namicstructure,(inwhichcaseauto-correlationarisesbecauseofomittedvariables),
andthatthe truerelationshipis a generallinearonehavingall theexplanatory
variablesof therestrictedtransformedequationbuthavingnonon-linearrestrictions
III. THE STRUCTURALIST'SAPPROACH
3SeeFaiz B. Firoze (1986, Chapter 3, Section 3.2.2).
Thestructuralisttheoryof inflationin theLDCsemergedasanalternativeto




premiseof thestructuralisthypothesis thattheinflationaryprocessin theLDCs

















sharesof realresourcesin thefaceof ensuinginflation.Thus,contrarytothemone-
tarists,thestructuralistsa signa secondaryroleto themonetaryfactorsin thein-









tweentherateof growthof demandfor agriculturalproductionminustherateof













r Inflation in Pakistan 115whichexertsaninflationarypressureonprices.Hence,it wouldbeexpectedthatthe
greaterthedeclineintheimportratio,ceteris-paribus,thelargertherateof inflation.


















Also,it is generallyarguedthatin LDCstheinstabilityof revenuesi positivelyre-








Pt={3o +{31Yc +{3zyc +{33Pl'r+{34Pm+{3sCg +{36~et t-l J' t t
where~thedependentvariableis therateof inflation;ycandYc aretheper-t t-l
centagedeviationsof outputin thecommodity-producingsectorsfrompotential
outputin thecu~rentandpreviousperiods;Ptris thepercentagechangein relative
foodpricesandPm is thepercentagechangein theunitvalueindexof imports!. t .
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trendwouldleadto higherinflation. Thishypothesiswill betestedlaterin the
study.
Theresultsobtainedfromthemodel,includingtheexpectationsvariable,are
reportedin Table2. Thenumberof observationsis thesameasin thefirstmodel.




plainabout65percentof theobservedvariationin therateof inflationinPakistan.8
Thecoefficientof currentmoneysupplycontinuesto beartheincorrectsign
andremainsinsignificant.However,thecoefficientof laggedmoneysupplyissignif-
icantat the2.5percentlevelof significanceandthesumof thecoefficientsof ift






tions. In theabsenceof theexpectationsvariabletheimpactof increasedmoney
supplyontherateof inflationextendsovertheeyearsandthesizeandsignificance
of laggedcoefficientsincreases(Table1). However,in Table2 weseethatthe
adjustmentof moneysupplyis pickedupbytheexpectationsvariable;i.e.thevalue
of thesumof moneysupplycoefficientsdividedby oneminusthecoefficientof
expectationsis notdifferentfromone. Thus,withtheexpectationsofhigherinfla-
tion the adjustmentperiodof increasedmoneysupplyis curtailedandinflation
increasesat a fasterratethanincreasesin moneysupply. Thisoutcomehasan
importantimplication:therateof inflationis stronglyaffectedbytheexpectations










~ SUsingsimplythe laggedinflationratej>t...,1 asthe proxy for expectedrateof inflation
yieldedanR2 of 0.632whentheexpectedrateof inflationis estimatedbytheadaptivexpecta-
tionsmodelwithouttakinginto accounthetrendgrowthrateR2 is 0.73.
9WhenMt- 2 is introducedto testfor themisspecificationduetoomittedvariablesit leads
to misspecificationof themodeL
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VI. RESULTSOF THE STRUCTURALISTMODEL
Theresultsof thestructuralistmodelarereportedin Table3. Overall,the
resultshowthatpriceexpectations(P~),theimportpriceindicies(Pm andPm )t t-l
andthetrendsin thecommodityproducingsector(y ) arethemostsignificant
c(
explanatoryvariables.Therelativefoodpriceindex(PI') bearstheincorrectsignin. Jf









Theintroductionof Pm in EquationsIII andN hasimportantimplica-t-l
tions:in EquationIII it reducesthesizeandsignificanceof thecoefficientofy ,Ct
althoughit remainsignificantat the5 percentlevel,implyingthatimportsin the
previousperiodhelpedto alleviatethe supply-sideconstraintsto someextent.
Furthermore,in EquationIV whileyC becomesinsignificanti thepresenceof. t
P~, thesharpdeclinein thesizeandsignificanceof thecoefficientof P~,which





canceof thisvariableis capturedby theimportpricevariables.Thisisexplainedas
follows:a largerproportionof governmentexpenditureon commodityfinancing,
mainlythroughimports,preventsthepositiveimpactof C frombecomingsignifi-gt
cantas increasedavailabilitythroughimportspreventssharprisesin prices. How-
ever,theimportpricevariablesthemselvesarehighlysignificanthroughout.
10In additionto the import pricevariableother variableslike exportinstabilityindex,
quantumof imports,ratioof importsto GDP, realinternationalreservesandratioof reservesto
imports(the last two variableshavealsobeensuggestedby the referee)werealsotestedalter-
nativelybut nonewasfoundto be significant.Keepingin viewthestructuralistthesisthatdueto
differentunderlyingeconomicstructuresof LDCs a numberof differentvariablesmayrepresent
. the givenconstraintfor differentindividualcountries,it is seenthat in thetestfor structuralist


















































































































































































































Theinsignificantcoefficientof therelativefoodpriceindex°rr)is not sur-
prising.Sincecontrolsontheretailprices,especiallyof thefoodbasket,havealways
beenwidespreadin Pakistanthe trueimpactof the food priceincreasesi not
reflected.
Thecoefficientofy ishighlysignificantin theabsenceof theexpectations
Ct
variable.However,withtheintroductionof p~in EquationII, it becomesinsignif-
icantat the5 percentlevel,~is significantatthe2.5percentlevelandtheexpla-
natorypowerof themodelis increasedconsiderably.It impliesthatadeclinein
outputin thecurrentperiodgivesriseto theexpectationsofhigherinflation.
Theoutcomefor they variablereflectsthepatternof growthexperienced
Ct
by the economyof Pakistan,Overtime,theshareof thecommodity-producing









Theresultsof they variablepointto animportantflawin theuseof total
Ct
GNP asa measureof economicgrowth. Theuseof totalGNPasanindicatorof
economicgrowthwithoutdueconsiderationto thecompositionof outputbetween
differentsectorsof theeconomycoversupthebasicstructuraldeficienciesunderly-
ing theeconomicsystem.In Pakistan,duringtheSixtiesthegrowthrateof the
commodity-producingsectorsexceededthegrowthrateof theservicessectoronly
duringthe Third FiveYearPlanperiod(1965-70). For theperiod1970-71to
1981-82thegrowthratein thecommodity-producingsectorsexceededthegrowth






supportedby finaloutput. Theincreasingdemand,therefore,hadto bemetby
higherimportsandconsequentlyb a risingpriceleveldueto sharpaccelerationi
theworldpricesof theLOC importsin general.Thepatternofgrowthinthecom-
modity-producingsectorsgeneratedexpectationsof higherinflationasis evident
fromthehighinversecorrelationbetweeny andpet.l1Ct
11The correlationmatrix showsthat the coefficientof correlationbetweenp~andyc
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To summarize,theresultsof thestructuralistmodelbringout quiteclearly
thatthe economyhasbeenaffectedby various tructuralconstraints.Theslow
growthin outputhasbeenovercomeby increasedimportswhichhavelargelybeen
facilitatedthroughthe increasedflow of foreignexchangein theformof remit-
tancesfromworkersabroad.Theresultsalsosuggestthataconsiderablepartof the
creditto the governmentsectormayhavebeenusedfor commodity-financing





In thepresentstudy,theexpectationsseriesis estimatedformallyby the
adaptivexpectationsmodelasaweightedsumof past(actual)inflationrates.The
adaptivexpectationsmodelcanbewrittenas
. e - . e . . e






In thispaperwe havetestedtwoalternativehypothesesof inflation- the
monetaristhypothesisandthe structuralisthypothesis,to studytheinflationary
processin Pakistan.Theresultsof thestudyprovidestrongsupporto the'rele-
vancy'of thedebatebetweenthemonetaristsandthestructuralistso theunder-
standingof theproblemsof inflationin LOCs.Contraryto themonetaristassertion





the economyovertimewith respecto theseconstraints.Theshortagesin the
commodity-producingsectorsandhigherimportpriceshaveaprofoundimpacton




theinflationaryprocessin Pakiistan.It alsopointstowardsomeof thedrawbacks
of thedomesticeconomicpoliciesaswellastheeffectsof externalfactorsinfluenc-
ingtheeconomywhichwerebeyondthecontrolof thegovernment.
p~=rPt-1 +r(1-r)Pt-2 +r(1-r)2 Pt-a + (2)
or
. n "
pe,=r ~ (l-r)I-1 P - .







n . 'e n. n i'
L = ~ [P - Pt] = ~ [P - r ~ (l-r) P ] 2t=1 t t=1 t i=O t-1 (4)
In findingthevalueof r thatminimizesthequadratic-lossfunctionthenum-
berof termsin Equation(2)arerestrictedto twoto economizeonthedegreesof
freedom.2Initiallytheparameterspacewassearchedfroma to 1,withintervalsof
0.001andthefunctionminimizedat1. To obtaintheprecisevalueof r thepara-
meterspacewasextendedto 2 withtheintervalof 0.001between1and2. The
1Accordingto NugentandGlezakos(1979)therationalefor usingthe quadraticlossfunc-













pe =(3P +(1-(3) (l+c)pe 3t t-1 t-l (6)
Usingbacksubstitutionweget:
p~=(3Pt-l +(3[(1-(3)(l+c)]Pt-2 +(3[(l-(3)(l+c)F Pt-a ... (7)
ex:




n . . n ex:
L =tEl [Pt- P~]=tEl [Pt - (3n~l[(l-(3)(l+c)]n-l Pt-n] 2
(9)
In findingthevalueof (3thatminimizesthequadratic-lossfunctionthenumber
of termsin Equation(7)is again.restrictedto twoto economizeonthedegreesof
freedom.Repeatingthesearchprocedureadoptedfor 'Yweobtainthevalueof (3
thatminimisesL in Equation(9) equalto 1.012,whichthoughstillslightlygreater
thanunityis significantlylowerthanthevalueof 'Yin theEquation(4). Thelow
valueof (3=1.012maybetakento implythatexpectationsarestaticafteraccount-
ing for theunderlyingtrendgrowthrate. Howeverfor thesakeof precisionwe
generatethetimeseriesof thevaluesfor theexpectedrateof inflationbysubstitut-
ingtheoptimallychosenvalueof(3fromEquation(9)intoEquation(7).
3 Thetrendratec aretakenfromestimatinginflationtrendequation:
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